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ImiMvoriahod noblaa arv report- | 
od taming to fortunt*-trllmf. It’a 
raairr tolling theao daya than 
huntinf.
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housci^ds Attend Eastland*s Celebrationi

li OHt Foj 
n Dyiiaiiiit«

: PURGE 
i H  DAL  IN LITE

SAYS 
iPS TO LOSE

mt Uaiu4 Tm
ha Japan)'"' forraa fouaht 

toward Hankow, trmpor- 
tmaaa capital, the chief 

military adviaoi to rhina. 
ray horn*, prodictod ('hina 

tin th* fin«l victory and 
|apan «rill fail both In war

Saturday by 
•tor o f  the eh 
' approaimati 
I o f th« church 
the ceremoni.

inc ia 
pvival BcrviceB 
led the firvt

Alexander von Falken- 
chief o f the (ierman 

MUeian, which ha< been 
I by HeHIn. ma)l)' thi- pre- 

aa the Chlneae reluctant- 
him leave Manlowr on hia 
1 -k to Oermany. 
rhineae were not fannir 

the defenae of Hankow, 
r, aa the Japanree captur- 
ow, one o f the principal 

. Mtm on the way up the Yan^tai' 
S lim ed  to have crippled 
Ckinene air force by deatroy- 
54 planei in a pn-at aerial

f uropr the power! were 
li with effort! to neutral- 
Spaniah war. The nation

[ > _ „  D A n t
U « a y  • ^ ^ ‘ ‘ lyji'aat. Thirti'cn notionaliat 

flea, dcicribi'd aa (ii'mmn- 
dropped 50 bombe on a 
o f Barcelona, killinc at 

14 pemona.
Jeruaalem fix Jewra were 

pd four wounded in re- 
attacka between Jewi 
which led aomc to fear 

war.

^ger Girl Is On 
>chool Honor Roll

|.TO\’ , July B. Mlia r leo 
ton, dauchter of Mm, C. A. 
jon, Ranper, wai Ii»tcd 

the hiphent rankinp »tu- 
lon the Dean's Honor Roll 

aprinp aemeater of Mary 
Baylor Collepe.
Compton, who wa» pmd- 

|lliii «prinp with the lloche- 
Seicnce depree in Klenien- 

_>lucation, mwie an average 
LA honor pointe for each aem- 

our of «  ork t«k« n. out of 
 ̂ iblF iivrr.’v^ oY throi*.
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Crowds Go Revival Here |n Spite of Heat
pita the Intenac heat and 
(lerference of the holiday, 

inpeliDtic terviera at the 
.n church pot o ff  to a fine 

week.
Iwe Romine’i  aermon wai 
from a work by Kdpar 

Jonea, “ Roaea of Bethany 
lies o f Arimathea."

will be special music 
ronprrpational ilnpinp 

Ipht.”  laid Rev. H. H. Johii- 
X')tor of the church, "Kv- 
in this community ahouhl 

Lmarlf o f the opportunity 
these great aermona ami 

jlhia apaeial fcllnwahip."
meeting will close Thura- 

Icninp

iks Decline On 
krket On Tuetdey

Pr UbH<4 Pram
YORK, July 6. —  The 

 ̂market declined hi moder- 
laeUve trading today, wiping 

paina maila last .Saturday.

M F I C T O UA t Three Rodeos
Mapping President’s Cross-Country Itinerary

Finding ricrything about him 
"beautiful,”  Harold RIcakley, 
above, is able to aea again after 
an 11-ycar blindneM was ended 
by an opi'mtion In which new pu
pils were "bored” in his eyrhalla. 
The rittaburgh youth was blinih'd 
by an arrow whila playing “eow- 
boy and Indian” at the age ul 'J.

WHEAT FLOODS 
ALL M A R e S ; 

PRICES DROP
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KANSAS CITY, July 5. —  Al
most five and a half million bu»h 
els o f wheat, a new record for re
ceipts at this world’s greatast pri
mary cash wheat market, reached 
here today and the price sagged 
under the heavy influx.

Record receipts were reiiorted 
from other wheat markets in the 
Southwest, aspeeially at Wichita 
and Amarillo.

Ureeipta here were 3,579 freight 
car loads.

Ilf Fr«M
FORT WORTH, July B. —  

Whsat receipts for last week-end 
totaled 1.127 carloads, the Urg)'at 
in the history of the Fort Worth 
grain and cotton exchange.

Bt U aiwd Pram
WASHIXC.TON, July 5.— Sec

retary of Agrirullure Henry Wal
lace reporteil to I’reaiilent Roose 
velt today the aixe of tho wheat 
crop will make mandatory wheat 
loans of about 60 eenti a bushel

Levine Suspect to Be Quizzed Again
9f UrMmI rr«M

WHITK n  AINS, N. Y.. July 
8.— F’ederal Hureau o f Inveatiga- 
tion obtained a court order Iniiay 
permitting removal o f  S3-year-old 
Werner Fred I.uck from the West
chester county Jail for queetioning 
in the Peter Levine kidnaping 
case. I.uck wan convicted of at
tempting blackmail In connaction 
writh the caae.

Eastland County
Fair Plans Due

With Eaatland'i 4lh of July 
celabratinn over, committ)wmaii 
and merchants of Kaatland are to 
make plana aoon for Faatland 
county's annual free fall fair. It 
was reminded Tueeday.

Indications are that sxhtbKa 
will be equal and In some aaaea 
auperier ta those of pant years.

Three from Ranger, ^ig Fair- 
cloth, Felton and Zelma Herring 
ton, had a prolitapte week-end. 
the three accounting for over 
|BOO rash and a iadtilv as priie- 
In rodeos at Butman, Merkal and 
Rig Spring.

At the Butman rodeo, the firet 
day, Zelnia Hrmngton won aec- 
ond place in calf roping with a 
time of It .2 seconds; Faircloth 
and Monroe Mulbarger won first 
place in wild cow milking with a 
time of 27.4 iwwonds; Felton Her
rington won fourth place in wild 
eow milking with a time of 2V.4 
Bcconda

The eacnnd day at the Butman 
rmleo K'aircluth won first place in 

i calf roping with a time o f 16 eec- 
omla; Selma Herrington won 
fourth place in wild row milking 
with a time of 2H seconds and 
Faircloth and Mulbarger wun first 
place in wild cow milking with a 
time of 28.2 seconds.

At Merkel Faircloth and Felton 
Herrington won the finals in the 
wild cow milking and second place 
in the day money with a Ume of 
2m.2 seconds.

The fleet day at Big Spring Zcl- 
ms Hrmngton won first in calf 
raping with a time o f 12.2 eec- 
nnda; the second day Fehon Her
rington won second place in calf 
raping with a time o f IS.S; the 
third day Faircloth won second 
place with a time of 17.2 and Zel
ma Harrington won the calf bell
ing event in 12 seconds and won a 
saddle in roping three calves with 
a time o f a fraction over 89 arc- 
ondt.

In addition to these pritca, 
Shorty Ricker of Ranger won first 
place in steer bulldugging on ths 
first day of the llig opring ro<ieo 
with a time o f 11.2 seconds and 
placed fourth the second day.

*Man Trouble* In Too 
Much So She Just 

Kills One Suitor

h r ttahad
l.OS ANaFLI-:a. ralif., July 5 

Mrt. Hannah Oreenli.ich, 80, 
found "man trouble" too much to 
overcome, her suicide note reveal 
ed today, so she chose the suitor 
she loved the best, killed him and 
then kilted herself.

The bodies of Mrs. flreenbarh 
and Howard pArmfield, 28, young
est of her three suitors, were 
found In her apartment.Marinos Offering To A ccept Young Men for Enlistment

Reventlow Raves In 
Bow Street Court

hr UahsC Pnoe
I.OVIKJN, July 6. -fount Court 

Haugwiti-Reventlow threatened 
h*- wife's life, threatened to 
“ shoot like a dog" an unnamed 
man, talked o f blackmail and 4r 
manded 18,040,400 aa the price 
ef separation. It was rbarged la- 

at Bow Utrmt potfc-e court.
The count (u< ed bis wife. 

Counte- Rarham Hawgwita Rev 
enUow, aad Imard b#r oUarweys 
owtHwa Ike camptalwt Bef f e  ks 
hod a chaiteo to le-Mfy the hear 
ing was adiowrned until July IS.

Opportunity ia affor.led young 
men o f character and ambition to 
carve out a career in the t'nitrd 
Ftatea Marine Corps, where there 
is a need for traim-d men and the 
medium through which to secure 
Ihi" training.

•'More security, more fun. 
more excitement, and more all- 
around satisfaction," are the rea
sons given by one marin>< for 
continuing in the service.

"I get good food, comfortsbli- 
quartcra, fret medical attention, 
good pay, and absolute security aa 
to employment and old age, if I re
main with the Marines. l ‘rom<Tlioii

definite and lure, if I apply 
myvelf diligently to the duties en
trusted to me, and I will reoatv# 
a IlhiTat pension when I com
plete 20 yearn o f service, or a 
still more liberal retiremi-nt pay 
if I remain for thirty years I ran 
save more than the avi rage work
er, find more aniu.-rnu'nt, mon- 
friends. and far mori- interesting 
experiences through travel than 
may be found anywhere else in 
the world," ia the Matemrnt o f a 
third termer in th-> Marines

^ven  branches o f service are 
eyien to every private who enlists 
in the Marines Musician, signal' 
and radio, quartermaster, line, 
paymaster, aviation and mess. 
Pay sewlea in theee branches start 
at ttl.OO and graduate upward 
by branches to from lIttlOOC to 
IIS7.S0 per month.

U. S. Maetne Corps Rerruiriag 
Office, 818 Ktt Allen BuiMing, 
1700 rommerce Rt , fiallas, Tex
as, invilea legwrtea iwganlwg aa- 
Hetmewt and fwR partiewlaT* wlH 
rome In teepanaa to a fird re- 
qweei.

IN T E X A S  IS 
CUT IN HALF

•v tfaMsg Prsaa
Fourth o f July traffic deathi 

Just half the number expected by 
the stat)' mottjr patrol f'om  a prv 
holiduy - itimate on past
ree.vid*.

Instead o f 16 traffic di-athi on 
T-xa.-' higbwayK, there were eight. 
Oni- ileath oecurre I at a r-“  - 
track and wa- not c W -'d  ai a 
higliway accident.

More than 20 died In Texas 
during the holiday wrex end Four 
wen- killi-d by guns 'and three 
were drowned.

Marvin .Stratton, 19. o f Wi-ath 
erford, killed early today when the 
automuhite he was driving hit a 
Irlephoni' pole right miles east of 
Weathi-rford. His father and two 
coustaa wera injured.

At least 497 personr died vio
lently throughout th-' nation dur 
ing the three-day holiday.

It was ona of thi- most costly 
Independancr Day celebration*, 
aitu-e I9J1. .Since that year fa 
talities exceeded 400 only once, in 
19.87 wh)‘B Fourth of July deatha 
reached S60.

Automobiles, as usual, U>pp<-d 
the ewaoalty list with 280. 122
persons drowned and the re
mainder died in shootings, falls, 
■ind freak accidrnta. 'nicre wen- 
only three fireworks fataliliee.

.'-ieventoen were injured, eev 
rral seriously at Chicago whi-n 
a huge mats of firework- explod
ed prematurely. A crowd of 20,- 
004 was thrown into a panic.Funeral Not Set For Tooldresser Who Died Monday

Funeral services for William 
McKinley Wahl, 60-year-oUI tool 
dresser, who dieil at midnight 
Monday, had not been made at 
noon today in Ea«tland.

Mr Wahl lived at 80f South 
Mullwrry street and had lived in 
Fastland for 10 yearx. He war 
bom in Pernaylvania.

Survivors include hia wife and 
several children.

The bo<ly was at Hxmner Under 
taking company in Kaatland.C . V J e r ie fw il l  Speak Saturday, July 16, at Rally

r . V. Terrell o f Wi^c county 
candidate for re-election to the 
railload commiaaion of Texas, will 
apeak at an Kastland County Ksl- 
Ir for him Satunlay, July 16, at 
Kastland, it was announced Tues- 
da.

Plana are for the Rantlanil band 
to play. Attendanee is expecti.d 
fDim ox»r the county.
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EVENTS COME 
TO CLIMAX AS 
REVUE STAGED

ef
ap

The route of Pre iiient Roooevelt'r transcontinental tour, expected to include si li it f-or  add' ") 
major yiolltical tignificanre, is shewn in the map above In adddi >n to num-r.-u* n —•■-pIb;|.. m 
pearances, thi Prt- 'dent achcxluled fermal nieiwhaa a t  Mam Its, O . m cenne-riion with tl IMttti i 
nlversary of the founding o f the fiu t .Vorlhwtwt T etrilory -etiU-ment; at «' -lorton . Ky.. wher* hi- 
expected to give a benat to the re-el< -tion campaign of .-ti not)- hlovr la«d>-r Allan BarkWy; and at 
(tklahoma I ity and Sen Francisco. A* Aan Diego. M r Rito-evelt will banr-! the < Houston fur a
fw voyage tu (ialapn,: Island, th-nce through the P.ii.ma Tanal ahd la m  uir-ntn u d AUantu 

Titast port wh'-ra the Cruiac will end earl) in August.

M AN YFROF”  
STATE SHOOT 

AT GUN MEET
Thirty-live shooters and over 

lOO spectators attendei the Uii 
Belt Gun club's July 4 "t Mon
day at its range near F, istland.

In the sheet shoot, Bol Fruend 
llich of WlchtU, fads was hi.-'h 
w.th 96 scored out of 100,

Uther high ekeet Bcrrev: Jim 
Horton of Kastland, 91x100; J. R. 
Mitchell o f Dallaa. 90x100; A U 
Deatheriilg* o f Wichita Falla. 87x 
lOO; K. O. I.yman of San Antonio 
K4xl00; D. Staples of Graham 
98x100; G. W. Ewing uf Breck 
enridge, 79x100; John W. Tumei 
of KastlaiiJ, 76x100; p J. Knight 
of Breckenridge, 69x101.

In reg'ilation tral C. I-. McCule 
Mn uf Dallaa was high with 97 
out of too. Other regulatian trap | 
high scores Included; Sol Freuml

Fear Is Expressed For Scientists On Trip O n Cul(‘rado
KEF’S FKRRV, Aria.. July 5. 

TV-= women and four men, wh*' 
ctartrd a scientific expedition 
down the swollen Caiorailo ri' ir 
two weeks ago, canted only 
enough pmviaiona t<= laid until 
July 4. It was disclosed today.

"hiis Infurmation, coigded with 
announcements by th)- party they 
pIann>Ki to reach I-ec's Ferry by 
July 4. eaused anxiety tor safety 
. f the acientiata

BANKS SHOW 
MORE OEPOSm 

HI THE STATE
Ihrtm

i WA.SHINGTON. July 5 Act 
I ing fomptroller o f lh» rurrency 

Ma'xhall Ihgga, today Uxued a call 
for the conditi-n of national 

; banks as of June 80.
A state bank call war :r.iu<id at 

j Aoat)n.Davisson Issues Race Challenge to Coke Stevenson
j FtIRT WORTH. July 6.
I Rankeia here were optimistic over 
J the bu-inrs' -outlook t):)iay. oe four 
Fort Worth banks reporti-d an In
crease ->f 11.914,402 ni deposit* 
since Mar. 7. The fear banks re
ported |94,)t)*6,3€9 on d--p)>rit as 
uf June 80.

K irrw orka D isp lay  la H ailed  
A s Oise o f  M ost 

F.la bora te

Fsatu.itid Icoked ba a Tuesday
a r:;-r- = .ful July 4 r?lrbrBUi» 
h Inran haturday, ende< 

Muiiitay ’ u attracted theasaada. 
O ffii; stated that from fiv>

0 right tl 1 usand stlindi-d Un 
tiathinv beauty < jnteet Mond-v
1 riht at thr park where a mam 
n <iU> fin*W')rk» dii>pla\ was oUe

-nducU 1.
H J. l'51'iner, pi-cretary o f tb» 

ligatland < 1 amber of Comiarrcr 
xpreiecd appreciation for l-». 

t. urk of ev) ryotie in staging the 
-Irbratiun, the second vuch event

■ tagi-d In the past two yean.
Olivia White o f Kaadand woe 

:tae Oil R-lt IJueen UCte in thi 
- ithing rwue for the secood time 
liilrn Rut.) Myers of RweetxraUr 
waa eeeoiid and Elliabrth Cox of 
llreckenndai- was third.

lu the > to I t  age diviaioD Bob- 
I i Kay Garrison war fiirt, Norma 
Jean W ahrn aecnnd, and Bartiara 
Ann Paitersun, all e f Eaettand, 
thirii

In the one to eight di%̂ >ioo Vir- 
ruita Ann f  reamer waa first,
• stkerina Rue Cooper second nr.d 
(iirnna Ray Wotten, all e f Cji<t 
land, thlr-1. Judges were J. H 
Haynes uf Abilene, George Lstng 
.1 y o f Dallas, B C. Mnryan of 
di eckenndgr end Joe Cennie uf 
Ranger. Introducing the beautira 
to the crowij waa E. il nricha of 
Kas'iand.

Short talk) o f appreciation fur 
th, crowd were made by T. E 
Richardson, prmident of the 
I'liamhi'r o f Commerce, and Mayor 
< W Hoffmann.

The fireworks diap'ay earpa»  
'-H last yeor'a, it arms the apltu- n
• >f many. 1 be display Inthided one 
which depicted old rip Many etat-
■ d the display waa the most slab 
■Hale In tbit aectiitn.

Following the fit eworka a 
street dame, lasting until 8 a m .

From George A. Itavo -»n, Jr.,
Kaatlanil randuiate for In-uti-nant

iliih of Wichita rail.). 94x100; K. 1 |f-,,v)*rnor, the past week on a
O. I.yman of San Antonio, 94x , jpmking tour of \L.-st Texas,
100; H Shoemaker of Abilene, 08 -^ma Tueiday a challenge to hi- 
xlOO; A. G. Iteathcmlge of TBich oppomnt. Coke Stev)*naon. 
lU Falls, 99x100; P. J Knight o fj Davta >n, "I demand that
Hri-ckeneidge and J. R Mitchell of 1 Coke lAtevrnaon -explain a letter 
ftallas, 94x100; G- 18. Ewing of j |n tho transcript of thi- teatimon,. 
Bri-i kenridg)', 77x100. 1 before the chain store inve-tignt-

Thc club’s regular ahoot will bt 1 (ng committee of tha first -sion 
held Sunday. i of the 74th ''ongreaa In that Irt-

-------------  . ter my oppoa-'nt la aaid tu hav ■
I had a lion's share in the work (e 
prevent a special chain store tax 
aeaeiun of the Texas leglalstur' in

Senator Douhts If Gam er Will R u n i‘»?,5̂̂ ,

jon JufMP 30 )bowf4l a iruin of I IS.
Ov:*r thr pr^YloUB 12 

Jfnryiith’*. to fiirurt*:« rr-
Lthin 4 tfwtoy. Total d«*p«viRt*s wor«'Mrs. Pryor, 6<), Funeral Services Scheduled Today

Fomier Rangente Is Fkx)sting Giles For Land O ffice
H T Bfiller of I.enrview, for

merly of Ranger, waa a visitor in 
Ranger recently in behalf o f the 
caailidacy ef Rsscen. (iiloa at 
Travis county fur State laind 
Commisaioner.

Miller ia covering approximate
ly 28 counties In his pn-«i nt lour 
Bprl states that Hascom (illes le 
wiiiely known over the state ami 
IS gaining support In everv county 
In which he has catiiMiirned.

Giles has aerved as an empleyee 
17 years in the State l,and Cnm- 
miaeioners Offh r under two far
mer Stale laind Commlsslonera. 
He is 87 years ef age, ha- never 
eeughl publle office bef»re, hut 
feels that the ronditiont which 
have ariaen under and whi h now 
exist in the present adminlMra- 
tion, are surh aa to be conducive 
to a rhang* in that office

"Gtlea K hottest, efficient ami 
expericnemt," Miller said

Milter has lived 14 year) in 
Maager and to urging bu nmny h lamia to agppttrt flRrti ftir the 
offtee ef Atale Istnd Cemmtaiiee- 
*f.

That Washington committee 
was investigating chain store lub 

n> ttaitse Ptsss jbying. It was an lnvi'»tigatmn into
WASHINGTON, July 8. Si-n thi way chain itors“s influenca Ic 

EHwaid Burke o f Nebraska said gislation.
toilay he doubted that Vice I'rc j "In Kaufman county last week 
liicnt John N. Garner would aeik .t'ukr Stevenaun Haclaird ha wa- 
re-elcctinn to a third term. against giant chain stoic-

Burke said he believed tha 1 "All I want to know is, what 
Pfi'slilent waa In a “ receptive : ilo - that latter on tha official}

Funi-ral services for Mr*. Nan- 
Ellrxfu'th TYvor 60 who died 

M'-nday a* thr Qeaham Sanitarium 
ir t'lsco, were Muted to be h'-W 
ihia afternoon at tha Church of 
Christ in Faatland.

Mrs. I*ryor resided four mile 
last of Kastland. She was a nativa 
Trxan. .Survivors include her hue 
band.

Arrangemcnta for the funeral
mood for the proridi-ntial nomina- re. -rds in Washington mean'  Thi were being made by Hainner Cn 
tion.'* Tha Nebraska Itemocrat people of Texas are -ntiUcd to an ( liertaking company.
said he underetood Garner 
been receiving scores of l< 
daily asking him to run for 
presidency.

ICC Will Probd*

has explanation bi'fore they to th" 
-tv jKiils to cast their voti-a In th. 

tho lieutenant governor race," l>a 
; Tiaaan declared.
i The candidate began Tue day 
: on a spirited three-weeks' qieak 

_  a- • 1 o  *'** meet of East
T e x a Y  F r e i g h t  R n t e s  and South Teaas.

Burial was 
land cem-tery.

-heduled In Es'l

Allred Will Meet
Bishop of Sweden

Bv tlaWse Ptsss
WA.9H1NGTON. July S. The 

Iliti-rstatr Commerce Commisvlon, 
announced today it wHI Invest!-: 
gate the refusal o f the Texas Rail-1 •» ttaasS Prsas
road Commlaoton to grant Intra-' At'StTIN, July S. — Governor 
state commerce rate increases in Allred, who went to IHamfurd for 
Texas. ithe annual cowboy reunion, will

— — I remain in Weet Texas to meet the
ATSTIV, July S. — Railreada ; Rt. Rev. Edward Rod he. Bishop 

before the intangible tax hoard to- *of Sweden, wrho came to Texas to 
day asked a reduction in Intang- take part in exercises marking the 
ihle taxaa. Some mads said that| 100th anniveraary of Swadiah aet- 
under present conditions they have ' tlements In Taxaa. 
na Intanglhle value and otbei-i Bishop Radhe vtsited the Rw«*n 
that the taxes on thalr IntaagibU- . son ranch, founded by Texas' flrat 
property ia too high. ' Swedish colentoU.

Lo«t Explorer Is
Found by Shepherd

QI FSTA. N M.. July S. —  A. 
S. Hunt. 88, who waa lost for 24 
hours In raltlesnaka - Infested 
xrastelanda after hta boat wav 
wrecked In the Rio Grande r+xer, 
received emergency treatment to
day in a aher-pherder’a hut into 
which he atumbled.

Hunt act out last week to ex
plore the Rio Grande from Ala- 
mooa, Colo,, to Albuquerque, N. 
M., In a home-made boat.

Hypnotist TelU of
C * J *  aar g> J  itewieinona won itrei in
r  i n c l i n g  W O n i A n  LSeSlQ underwator awlmmlng contest.

• j John Mouaer at Tulau, 01
*•’ Uaiisd Prsss | ^nn the pf'ne in Bie dhting ■ 1-

HOl.LTWOOD, Calif., July 6 lent foe iMer boys and in le 
Robert Every Gilbert, the hypna- 1 younger boys' divlaten Bab Ku ' 

• ' d * I t  J  a ~ i e  / - ^  J  **■* •" "Tha Great iid Fjudland won flrat pHuu.
A r ®  I S ® ln 2  a jr j 'C C I  A p p O S t lB  troill v^dor Uilbart,”  told police he had been 1 Irvin Cottingham won fiiut In

eammnned to the home of Mra. the greased pola contest

PW A Applications Packinf Company

WASHINGTON, Jalv 8 -W ith 
than laiM.OM.OOO ef lu 

S70r,.flO0.0Ao for non-federal con- 
truettrn Btill unallticatrd, the 

ruhllc W'erks Adminiatratien to 
day urged clUea to apead appliea

Bv Vsttad Prsat
CH1CAOO. July S. — Sxrift *  

company, Chicago packing
firm, t^ a y  filed ia tha U. S 
circuit ewurt o f  appeak, an appual 
frutu an ardar by tha Secretary

tions for funds and railed an j o f Agrtcultare to cease "unfair 
husinasa to take advantagr af the and deceptlea”  practieea In lalaa 
racavary drive. J af its pr^ucta.

Tuerriay, wus held on the square. 
I io r jr r o v .  Jnly S. T>rpo«i-qj Pnliee rtiicf W. J. n

in 18 natKfnnl batik® af HouHAn j -ir. arcidenta. arr^ata fu*
dt'unkrnneaa over the holidays. "Ii 
V as one o f the most ori-erly Cele 
l-rations ever held in Ea-itland.” 
■tated -rhief Peters.

Old Rip III. owned by Norman 
Durham, won thr homed toad d< r- 
I’V. Treasure Island of ('alifornia 
did not croor the circle line, m r 
did Cowboy, Jr., hirhiy toutnl 
toad from Abilsme. Old Kip 111 
noosed thi line in the 20-foot cir 
rte in 2.2 seconds.

In Oxiingu. Calif., recently the 
e-inning frog crossed a 16-fnul 
circle line In 2.6 seconds.

In the boys' bieyria race, aactlm 
A, I.anr King was rirat and Bus- 
ter Wood* second. Richard Vick 
err WHS flial and Rob,-rt Riek « i  
ond In the B section of the raci- 
Mcrline Ross was tha first and 
Petty f'heatham second In th- 
girbi' hlcy-le race.

Hamid Wellman and Derai-i 
Jinnings tied for first In ti- 
hoys' bicycle parade while Don 
Prashear was second.

laVaughn Bowden won fliii 
i.nd K.th.-rine Cornelius aecond in 
the girla' bicycle parade.

In the amare dance a group hd 
by Red Beavers of Ranger sve- 
first. Tha dancers w*ra Mr. aid 
Mrs. Richard William 1, Mr aril 
■Mrs. Carl Garner, Mt and Mr* 
Hoyt Agnew, w  T. (Red) Pta< 
era and Mia. Jaek Grban. TTte 
atoup led by Ontca HK'aon o ‘ 
Precken'tdge was aei-ond In Gn 
square dance, Mr. an I Mrs Rl h 
ard Willixms of Ranger won firvt 
In the heel and toe dance aveni. 
Judged beat in the PcbottiaclH- 
were Mr. and Mra. Curley May- 
rard of Kaatland.

W’illard Balch of Ranger wue 
flrat In the swimming race at Uu- 
awlmmlng pool while B'llle Ray of 
Graham wor. In the group fur 
younger boys. Efflnaon Bachman 
o f Desdemona won flrot Ih an

the gn-oaed pola contest and 
Maria roinmbao. tS, to prevant 7 ravis Bynum of Ranger was win 
chUdMrth by "hypnotic anggsa i.er in a iwauoy grabhlgg cOOSant. 
tion "  I Bryan Hauetow of BaaHaud won

The young mother wrao found the old fiddler's titla. 
dead in her heme. (Hlhert said he . Tha flngtng conxwattan ButtSay 
went to the Colomboa horaa, at tha at the hl/h sAaal aadHariUBI et- 
BUggeaUen ef th* husband, Oeorgw tructsid 904 para ana. Outatoujiug 
Colorobeo, tt , to auggoat treat- slngatu from aver tlM area ware 
wants. It

i

Y -  . 'V * - ;
. ■ •-'js" -
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CH ARM  SCHOOL'• A K T C M  l i f t P O A U C A M S  T O  C O P Y  r o o a c v s l t  > s a c i c ’
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Aay arronaoiu raflactiOB upon th« charne'or, lUnding nr rcpaintion 
•f My ponon- oir corporation which may appear In tha eolamna 
of thla paper will ho (ladly oorrootod upon baing hrou(ht to tha 
nttontlon of tha puhluhar

O ^ f *  W iM ,
. H O O W M ,
OSAIC *H

TMCC THAT 
LtM« ACAlH.

a l p

PuhUahod ovary aftamoan (axeopt Saturday and Sunday > 
and ovary Sunday marniaf.

Mr
Singing Is Feature O f Local Revival

'f

OhHuariMB, rarda of thanka, noticaa at lodfo mootinca, ate., aro 
chaipod for at rvnular advortiatnc ratoa, which will ha furnlohod upon 
applicatiun. ^
Kntorod at •acond'claao mattor at the pootoffica at Raiifov, Toxaa, | 
under Act o f March, 187S. I

F. D. HICKS. BaoinoM Moaacor —  W. H MAYES. Jr,, Editor
SUBSCBIPTJON KATE 

O.Sr YEAR BY MAIL tin T r x a o )-----------------

r;̂
U.M '

m

Announermrnt wat made by of- 
ficorv of thr Chiirtian church 
that brforr each proachtnc lor- 
vier a to minutr turfy w>rvico ia 
held vach rvrniny. To thuto whu 
likv old faahiun tinirinf io yivrn 
an invitation to cumr to Ihv Ra- 
vival now briny held at Kirtl 
Chrittian Church.

Cailny fant have born .n opera
tion for arvoral yrara at thr 
church and thr buildiny it rom- 
fortablr for thr prrachiny and 
linyiny

trvr of thr tamo tpocira (rquoie 
yiyantic wat found to wriyh 

.Wl pound* |>rr cubic foot Thr 
bark wriyhrd S3.H poiindt, limbi 
50.7R and rootn 80.R.

Hy multiplyiny tbr ritimatrd 
fubic footayr o f trunk, branchrt. 
bark, roota and foliayi' wdb thrir 
rrsprrtivr wriyhta, thr total wat 
rrachrd.

TemperatureB Hi 
New Season’s

It*i to br huprd .that tbr IH- 
inuit man who finally married thr 
yirl thr other day after thinkina 
it over for 40 yoan won't rrpi nt 
ill hattr.

■r Uaiud PrMi
DAU.A.d, July I . -  Trail 

turea In Trxaa aoarrd to 
hiyh rrrorda for thr art- o ^ 
at a hot »«n beat down ar 
ttate.

The hiyhrot rrailin,’ 
to far tbit tummor 
Wichita Falla Monday, wl 
thermometer rrarh< d 11 
had 100 and t*rl Rio Ot

EDWIN r
ni- 
• 4 \Ilk lie WMi « •atll Ise NS 

\ 4 H< M II t III ake Bsa ft 
NNill eke mms  ̂ u i>]4«tft:ic-- 

lakt k r  %*aa 
liMi. k k l aH 

niI«p4 Np.a a <

A  Newspaper Office 
Yields Romance

A rfrymt d**«l o f rwn.acnito ha» been printed »t one time 
or another about the romance o f newapaper work. From 
the time o f  Riehard Hanliryf Daiia down to the era o f 
“The Front Page." the newapaperman haa been held up 
an a chap who moven through an aura of romance— a 
alightly amudged and muled aura, oi’ i'a-iionally, hut ro
mance nonetheleM,

.At leaat i»0 per cent o f thia ia pure hokum. Y’ et there 
ia a romance in the butineta aa there ia In all trade* and 
callings; but there la nothing apectai-ular about it and It ia 
only rarely that the man in the atreet ia able to get a look 
at it.

One o f theae rare oe- aaion* took place not long ago 
when the Pulitrer Pnr.ea for the pa.«t year were awarded.

•U T YOU OkaPT c c r  SPASICKf 
THINK OP TVMB RAKTy ! EAT h e a r t y  

SENATOR 
vlANDENBERC!

TKAlMIfSr
T A ^h o T p o c s

ftCRAHOlfP e<rG» ON
SUHpAN)

Ranger Masons Will 
Meet Thursday Night

Announrvn'cnl wat made in 
Ranycr today by butinvu ufficerv 
of Ranyrr Maaonic Indyr that  ̂
thr rryular mrctiny of thr lodye 
would br an uaual nrxt Thuniday 
niyht at R o'clock and at thu 
mertlny thr nrw offierra would bo 
inatalird. |

All mombrra o f thr lodye are 
uryrd to attrnd. Viaterv will br ) 
wtlcomr. At tbr cloae of thr 
mertlny rrfrrahmrnta will br 
•rrvrd.

The gold medal for diaintereated and meritoriou* pub
lic service waa awarded to th» Hismarck Tri!»'ine in North 
Dakota; and because the thipg which that newspaper did 
to win the award u> a sinking example o f the real romance 
o f  newspaper work the tab it worth retelling here.

Back in the farm ’ng region o f western North
Dakota was in a bad way. Dixiught and economic deprer- 
Rion had reduced whole arean to desperation. About the 
only Rolulion anyone could offer wa.v a suggestion that 
all hand* stand by and wait for help from Wa.shington.

It WM here that the Ilicmarck Tribune got busy. The 
lyt* George D. Mann, publinher o f the new.spaper, had the 
notion that the farmers o f thw particular duiit bowl could 
work their own way out o f the me*.* if someone showed 
th*m how He decided that hi* paper would do the show
ing.

So a long, unspectacular and laborious campiagn w-as 
begun. First, the ncw.«pai»er utresced the value o f irriga
tion. It agitated, campaigned and educated: and. after 
mtme three year*, brought about the construction o f  *ome 
200 irrigation proje -t.-- which helped turn .lun-baked field* 
into green and fertile producer* again.

Y y
O T

Tree is Weighed 
As It Stands at 

Over 2,000 Tons|

VYE*LL VO eeTTCM THAH 
THAT! COLO04EL KI40K. 
YOU MUST TALK WITH 

THE OUMTUPt '

B A S E B A L L
C A L E N D A R

Clears Husband COFFIN AND CRAVE READY
GRAND F'OKKS, B. C.—a .m -

of Murder Guilt d o th  to cau«e no one any trouble. 
M  I 8o the pioneer pmepcctor of 

Boundary F'alla built hia own cof. 
I  I fin and duy hi* own grave. He

' wa.s buried in the lonely mountain 
t yrnva he duy years ayo.

a, Value Pram
F'RESNO, Calif Without plac

ing ao mSch a* a twig on a |>air 
» f  acale*. forvMrri have found 
that the yrrateiit free In Requoix 
National park weighs 4,2»R,85I 
pound*, or more than 'J.OOO tana 
I robably the heavie*t tree in the 
world

Careful meaauriny and weigh
ing o f part* from other livir.h' 
tree* were u*ed a* a bani* for the 
curapututiim*. Foliage and r 
volume* weie found by ires-uring 
iIt  leaty portion* and root *y»- 
tem* o f fallen tree*.

The weight of the foliagi- was 
found to be I A. 16 pound* per
cubic foot o f cloaely parked leavea 
and twig*. The wood of another

m lH yl J nr sti 
m4 |t krtNER 9m 
r lly  ■rvE 4 wm i ‘vil-kEndRilkks hmm4 In •

CHAPTET 
ICK glancs V 
>w Mr. Sand 
ith a llghtin 

^•she knovkad 
td^'W ard the gr 
lB*v ‘t *hoot, for C 

I T i l  get h 
I, (pesuting al 

lie uverliauJ

Wciuci lumU

1 could kill yu 
•vagdy. 
ity-toity,** call 
osped her arm 

car and they 
easel (Ull hoi 
I-h 1 had tha 
s," ih* laid I 

the fur fly at 
d im e,’’  aaid I 
*'i* damn nri

A* an tu Hanger and thin part ut 
West Texas . . .  it shuuld be maintained 
in Hanger because the 2»c tax asked 
for by the board will not break anyone 
and by leaving the school with the 20c 
tax it will help to make Hanger the 
educational center o f a vast territory 
W e are for  it 100 per cent!

OlB'

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER
R. S. Batch, Managwr,

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Rut that was only a part o f it.
There was a campaign to re.dore submarginal lands 

to the range; a drive for the construction o f innumerable 
small dam* to . ineerve water; a shelter-belt program ; a 
course o f education in scientific farming practices such a.* 
contour plowing and rup diversification, and a whole 
flock o f lesser mslfers

As a result o f all o f  this, the area which looked done 
fur a few years ago U: now getting back on its feet again—  
and. which la in:pertant, getting there by its own efforts, 
and not by help from above.

Now there is a genuine «pecimen o f the ‘ 'romance”  o f 
the newspaper businr * It isn’t the .*«>rt o f roinsnce you 
read about. There an no pi<tur*«que reporters in ft, no 
hard-boiled editors, no dauntless seeker* after scoops. It 
in simply a story nf a long, thankless campaign to make 
a region a better place to live in ; as such, it is worth a dox- 
an fo the old blnod-and-thunder, get-the-new* at all coeta 
yams.

A girl in Sidney. Australia. *wa!lowed a door-key, and

TFAM— W. L. PcL
Tul»a ............... . 50 88 .8021
Beaumont ......... . 4rt 87 .585
Oklahoma City .. . 45 40 .520
Kan Antonio , . . . 44 41 .5IH
Houaton 41 40 .508
Dallaa ................. . 40 4N .455
Fort Worth........ . IS 51 .427
Shrrv*porl ........ . 34 SO .406;

AaBericaa LeagiM !

TEAM — W L.
1

Pet
C'kreland ........... 41 25 .821
New York.......... . 41 25 .821
Boelon ............... . 3» 2H SH2
Petroh ............... . 85 '(8 .403
Waahingtiin ........ . 85 87 4X8
(Tileago ............. . 2? 84 .448
Philadelphia........ . 27 87 .422
Kt. Ixiuie............ . 22 44 .83.1

TEAM — w. U Pet.
New York 45 25 84-;
Pittaburgh . . . . . 8H 25 .80S
Chicago ........... 8K 30 .:.59
rincinnatl .......... . 35 81 .5.80
lionton . . . . . . 81 81 .600
St. Idouia . . . . . . . . 2b 85 .458
Brooklyn .........

1 Philadelphia
2N 40 412
1» 4.’. .207

crossing of tl 
iiUul. A pm  
oflk'lal took 
Bt thr empty 

t necessary p. 
In. Through 
easel sat on 
Kelly, hU 

t her fide, 
on the road 

iS8 .̂ however, 
SMI< again.

here," said 
vxity, "what ia th 

ill we tell he 
eusel.
i> not*" wld I 
• alraast d«re. 
'll then, Mis* 
"let me into 

being kidns| 
1> lumped. "F 

a moment 
'..len ihe

liut." she laid, 
ilish thing T'

y

■e»V

Mr* William B. Ayrork, above, 
o f Savannah. Ua.. whose husband 
went on trial for the murder of 
Mrs. Martha Sikes, it reported In 
have made a ronfession in which 
she took full blame for the kill
ing, saying Mm. Sikes broke up 
her home Police held the 45-year 
old mother o f  three pending fur

ther inve-tigation

Nalioaal League

J*w.
Pitcairn Island, home of the descendants o f the Boun

ty mutineers, haii been given swing music. Watch for an
other mutiny.

RESULTS YESTERDAY
T«a4» L«Ng««

WPA Sculps— FDR Will Dedicate

Fort Worth *.7, Dallas «  S 
Tulsa S t, Oklahoma City 2 1. 
.Shreveport 5-2, Ssntone 2-8. 
Beaumont 11-2, Houaton 41 ,

AiMricaB Lesfu*

New York 10 4. Washington 
8-4 I second game tie, callral end 
of thirteenth I

Ileelan S-5, Philadelphia 6-2. 
Chicago 6-4. St. l»u<s 41. 
Detroit 7 Cleveland 8-2.

New York 8-18, Brooklvn 0-1. 
Boston in-2, I'hiladeliihia 5-10 
Pittsburgh 2-3, Cin-innatl 1-2. 
Chicago 4-8, St. Louis 8-4.

GAMES TODAY 
Tesas Lesgwe

Fort Worth at Dallaa. 
Oklahoma City at Tulsa. 
.Shrevaport at San Antonio. 
Beaumont at Houston.

Asssrtsaa Loagao

Open date.

Natloael Loagao

Try Our Want Adsl 
I S I S T E R  M A R Y ^

Open date.

K I T C H E N

W ORK

B> Mrs. Gaynor Maddox
>1 \ i»<aV M rlirr

CPICK a not norestaiily hot

■

EVA vrerker* are pictured psittingfflnlahing tourhss on the Nortti- 
wsat Torritory Sesqukenlennlal Celetiratian monument which 
ErssMsnl nooeeveit artll dedicate'when he visils Marietta. O., July 
B This toonussent marks the spot where Oen. Arthur B4 Clair 
SMS lasugurated as governor sf the territory in 1708 to eatabflMh 

Brst American civil govarnnwnt weal of the original 18 stataa 
iigned the model for the monument and WFA 

gneiMnetic Irwii* In < Wve the Hgui-as (rem a huge

stuff It may be fragrance 
added to food or even a touch of 
subtlety Study your range of 
spwe* and you'll And new flavors 
for your summer menu 

Yesterday I received a llllle 
book railed "Spice* and How to 
I 'le  Them ’ You'll like it loo 
Here are Iwo reaaon* why 

Eacalleped Onioaa aad Ckeeee 
(Serves 4 to 8)

Twn nipt small boiled emon*. 
4 tableepoons butter 4 tahle- 
spoone flw r 2 cups milk. 1-4 lea- 
spoon paprika. I teaspoon salt 
1-4 taswpoon celery salt I lea- 
spoon prepared mustard. 1-2 rup 
cheese cut flne

Melt butter m lop of double 
boiler Add Bour and blend Add 
milk slowly, Mtmng constantly 
Add seaeonmg and chess* 
ceok untH creamy.

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST Cantaloup* 

Ailed with blueberriet. baron, 
oetmeal muffins, coffee milk.

LUNCHEON: Pennsylvania 
Dutch spinach, hard rolls, ap
ple sauce, cream, wed tea. 
milk

DINNER Seasoned tomato 
lute*, roast chicken, eggplant 
creamed polatoes. mixed

Rreen salad, assorted ersekers.
ot ginger bread, lemon tc* 

caffe*, milk

bteepoons vinegar, I * u  yolk, 
irdT

' N * Brel American civil i 
I OuU.'h Barglum design* 
I Sfteeene wnd goeumutic

stanlly Ptac* eeeked snion* m 
buttered baking dtsb. pour ever 
saua* and bake 1* minute* Ui 
moderate oven (890 degrees F t 

Ps— silssnle Duteb igliMeb 
(Servo* 4 to 9)

Tovf sbos* bMstt 9 toblespeoha

• t
teaspoon dry mustard. 1-4 lea 
spoon salt dash pepper, 9 rupi 
chopped cooked tpinadt 2 hart 
cooked eggs, paprika 

Dk * bacon and cooh wnul erwp 
Remove bacon and add flour if

____ Ihe hiKon fat Siu until Mitooih
itlmng con-1 **** »“• «  vtnegar an4

‘  ‘ There’s  The
doorhell a^ain
C . Suppose daily to your door came the butcher, 
the grocer, the clothier, the furrier, the furniture 
man, and every other merchant with whom you 
deal? What a tedium of doorbell answering that 
would mean!

It would be even more impractical for you to 
visit daily all these stores to find out what they 
have to offer and the price.

spoke now at 
a long time 

rw? around fur 
I easy dough. ) 

I by chance. A 
uf going tl 

It gave me an iiixiro Fine \bor Con Is Emba

And yet you need those merchants* service 
quite as much as they need your patronage. Con
tact between seller and consumer is essential in 
the supplying of human needs. Before a sale 
can be dosed the goods must be offered. Every 
day, through the advertising colunms of this 
newspaper, the merchants o f this city come to 
your home with their choicest wares. EasUy, 
quickly, you get the news of all that is worth 
while in the market-places o f the world.

WII.I.IAM H 
Jijk: Pi"k» Staff '
I S m C'O, I). F.— 

llvxican  iriivvrni 
■  ii’ td then fimii

S 'Cil by it* laliu 
m.illy, the adn 

• e i ( C o n f e d e r i  
I lAorker*), whir 

Ip .ly  nf organixi 
• Riitiun, work hi 
Is* all. the CTM 
tkawernment m 
g t^ t  wa* found di 

[ne the CKOM 
laibnr Confed 

o f  it* clo*e coi 
dictator, Gen 

dOalle*. 
once in a whi 
‘em to work 

The caae o f e 
_  Cedillo ia ont 

CHlillo and the

^RA NO
t ! 1 TELU'iO 
HAS BCEM 

HALED -  WE 
JLD CALL r 

[fO L icer j J

tM  ihM to Ih* Sour mixture 
Cook together wnltl thirh 

Remove from heat Bttr In Iht 
beaten egg yolh snrf eeaeonings 
Bur end eaek sbeiel 2 mlnulee 
Cembute Uu* sauce and IK* dice* 
bacon with th* chepped tpinac 
Neal through Sorve gam '

iRour I l-t evtp* welor ar potato wiUP hard'cooked eggs 
iurator, I tahleapeoM augar. 2 to- have baen toTtoMii  wBh paprilM

They are not strangers at the door, but mer
chants vou know and trust. You are always 
surer of hiidi quality and fair price when you 
buy an article advertised by a reputable firm.

kAa'a ALL TMt 
NVAOTIOto UP 

ECE. LAOtESf
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Season’i

t UnlM Fmm
July I T - 

riaji tuarcd t«
; for th** M'N- 

IxNit down tird

mt roatlin.
rummor 

b Monday. 
rrarK> d l<

L D U P  H O N E Y M O O N
[EDV/IN RUTT Copyri9ht I93#.NEA S*rvk« Inc
i%t ni- i i »:h«

H H 4 \  4#41 4r wm • Hir
MMtll 4#  m m r U r 4  iMi*

a4»
|4t » 4 »  «•« 4 « » d r  f « r  «4#mill akr aM«r4rd ImIm

« a M » a « r r i  4 a  
k4I h r 4ra«|rd »«••••»•

l«M>. iM it a S a l v a  M « i r 4 M»« 
I w l k r 4  a p .

I you came froir a pretty well-to-do!

ream* (I M ^
i .  I u .  V M | r r 4 « » i  J a r  « ta p «  ta  a a la a d

la ^ fc a d y  W fa v a  a a ia r la a  • aaa4M 
■ A V r l l f  P r»a  a«*Ma t 4 »  4 «a 4 **a r

— moM Mill ■ a a #  « «U 4rn aa4  1 4a H  vaarl
 ̂  uatK •»»•< ••

Kelly’s face twisted.
family* probably. Your uncle's I “ Now I know,’* she said, her 

; hou.te was quite hotsy^totsy, any- | mouth tight. *‘that you're the rot* 
how And I . . . well, i dt^ itlrd j tenest person I've ever met** 
to make a killing. I never, my a a a
dear young lady, had tlu sUghte ,'xn^*!UGHT drew around On- 
intention of takir you to Boston ' 1 t>

, 1 was waitin' fnr a convenien op
portunity to slug you ver the 
ht‘4d. toss you in the back of the

“O U T  W R  W A Y ”

SU C K S P E «  TH' 
V A R P  w o r k ,
AM TMAT'll CCHA6 
lU M io r r v  Micfe 
F&R TW PtCMlC

By WilHams"
TWgRfc SO U  A K t - -  

T H tK E S  W MU'^'
T h ' kAATTEK w it h  
MOST  OP U S GUYS' 

MXJ NEVER THOUGHT 
OP PVkVlM’ OPP SO M E  
O ' TH' MORTGAGE OM 
VOUR BIKE THAT 'iCXJ ,

IF YOU'P GRIT suu>-:.
TEETH AM' RUSH RIGHT ^ 
OVER AM' fTAV OPP TM' 
IMTEREST a m * s o m e  o f  TH 
PRIMCIPAL, I 'P  SAV y o u  
HAP A  c h a n c e  »M U F E "  
BUT IT'S TO O  H ARP FOR  
Y O U ,... INTEREST IS WHUT 
LOSES BICYCLES AM P  

B U Y S  YACHTS

CHAPTER X 
ICK glanc* w «i moiigti to 

Mr. Sandhitm wl>,it to 
ith a liahtlni-likr movo- 
he Icivockad th* Wraid'a 

ward th* ground.
■hoot, for Gud'i u k*,”  he 

hfT" Thm He 
after the flying 

overfiauled her within

W e w l lumbered up, pufT>

1 eoiild kill you both,”  Kelly 
• vjrgely.
ty-loily," laid the Weatel

rar and hit (or the camp of a : 
friend of mine up in Vermont He 

' lur't u*mg It now and It would 
! haw been an ideal place to keep: 
you until 1 could have guU(.|i in 
touch with your (ulki.

“ Unfortunately for me, the Wea
sel gut into the picture and 1 liave 
to iplit with him But BO what? , 

I My cut of the dough we'll get from '

tario. Thickened into darkneu. 
The car droned on. And ptearnt* 
ly the light* of SI. Catharine* 
winked atirad of th<mi.

“ r.iglit t'rough da town,”  the 
Weatel directed.

A halt mile out of St Catha
rine*, the Weatel ordered Joe to 
turn ofl on a dirt road which led 
in the general direction of Lake 
Ontario. Down thii the car 
plunged through ihadnwi for ten 
mmutet. Then, suddenly, the 
Weatel', left hand gripped Jur'a

here," he commanded
your father will k.<-p me in clover . 
fur a long time. And ai fur this 
cutsed candy truck," he stated ‘ “Stop 
vu’ioualy, "I'll run it into the flrtt, tersely.
river om^c I’ve got the money." | Joe drained hit eyee through 

"What utter rot," said K elly .' the gloom. With diflkulty he dia- 
"Beyond my name, you know ‘ N*‘'“ time* of a tmall clap-
prarUcally liuthing about me." | board <e. »et back at some dit-

"IXai't I? I've already told vou ' ‘ “ I t "  from the road fra n  where
that 1 sutpected you came from a the car wa* parked no light — 
wealthy family. Well "—he reached viilble. The place teemed at dark 
into a pocket on the Inside of the and Umely at the r«»d down which

car and they ttarud agam, 
esMl aUll ncld.ng the gun. 
■t>h I had that gun (or two .

' the tatd spitefully. “ I'd | 
the fur fly aniund here." 
dame." said the Weasel )o- 
“ u  damn near as tough as

H part ut 
liiitdiiii'd 
ax Maketl 
k anyoiti' 
\ the 2ik’ 
fHftT the 
lemtory

[atped her arm. h d  her back dour and drew out the paper that
the Weasel had obtained from the 
Ailing (tation attendant—“this run* i 
firmed it. Plenty." I

Wundermgly, Kelly took it. Fur̂  
a moment she itared wide-eyed at I 
her own hkcneaa. Finally she' 
spoke, defiantly.

“ If you think you can scare my 
father, you're crazy. He knows k 
can take care of myicif."

“ Maybe so. Hut he'll come 
through to keep your mother from 
worrying. She's probably hyiler- 
iral by now "

Kelly's eyes nsirowcd to bright
pressed *1 “ I've never known snyone." she 

said, “ that I detested at much at 1 
do you."

"That's perfectly okay with me," 
said Joe. “ Yiiur opinion ir imina-

crotaing of the border was 
itful, A preoc-cupied cvit- 
oRicial took a sweeping 
at the empty car, Jur Hlled 

I necessary papers and they 
in. Through the ceremony

r  easel tat on ttie front seat 
Kelly, hia gu 

gin.-t her side.
Oili > on the road for St. Cath- 
Ings. however, Kelly found 

again.
here." said Kelly, In per- 

Milv, “ what is this anyway?"
II we tell her?" Joe a-ked

I'eascl.
ly not*" sold the great man. 
• almost dere."
•II than, Mitt! Archer," said 
“ let me inform you that 

being kidnaped."
1> Jumped. “Kidnaped*" 

a moment Kelly looked 
'.;>en she gave a light

■ it.”  she said. “ Is the most 
lish thing I've ever heard

they liad jiut come.
“ So thi, u  your hideaway, is It?" 

Kelly said to the Weatel. “ What 
a delightful place. It looks bkr a 
deserted grav*."

“ Ain't so deserted ai It looks." 
said the Wea.M-1 “Ciszyll b* 
waitin fer m* inside, sure."

"Cissy?"
“ Hit girl." Joe explained. T h e  

place does seem dark though. 
WraieL Maybe Cissy took a run
out powder."

"Not a chanct." said the Wea«el 
And said it almost rcluelanUy, Joe 
thought

L«*aving the car they stole quiet
ly around the house. A light was 
shining from a kitchen window 
and the shade was only hslf- 
•lawn. They peered in and per
ceived a blond girl playing toli-

• Hk kKWd|,% Rt

terial. I'm after money and noth- tair* at the kitchen table.
mg more.

I "You said It,”  put In the Weasel, 
who had littrnrd to all this with 

, approving ears.
For a short time there w.as si

lence. Finally Kelly said: *'l-ia- 
ten, Joe."

I “ H cllj"
I “ All those—those things you 
told me, then? They were ^er 

I voice dropped—“Just lii
Jtc laughed 

loud laugh.
I falling 'er you?

an unnecessarily 
You mean about 
Wanting to marry

“ Data Cissy." whispered the 
Weasel.

A modulated whitper from Fd 
the Weasel might have been lik
ened to steam escaping. Inside, 
the blond girl raised her head, sal 
(or a second alert and suspicious, 
like a snake listening.

The Weasel tapped three times 
on the window pane Suddenly 
the blond girl was out of nrr 
chair and darting catlike across 
the room. The light went out. A 
moment of silence parsed Tllen.

spoke now at length, 
a long time now I've been 

lie around fur a way to make 
• easy dough. Well 1 ran into 
by chance. And when that

you and all that* Gee, women are through the keyhole of the kitchen

in Cualemala laimitardo Tuledino 
has talked about this In numerous] 
sTH-eches. and even rrs4ilulion- 
hase Im'i n drawn up on the tub- 
jeet.

All o f this has been a little irri 
tatiiig to the government. In lh> 
pa-l. (luatemala looked upon Met : 
leo aa the "roloaau- of the noith," . 
the rouniry which stole i'hia|>aa,; 
one Ilf Its (aitentially rich prov-' 
incei

I luring leeent year*, ho* ever, 
relaliuns bs'tween Mexico and 
l.uatrinaUi have c.>nsiderably Ini 
proved 1'o keep up this fliei.dly 
feeling, (ieneral Kiluardu Hay re 
ei fitly had to laaue a public atate- i 
meet, in which he infereiitially i 
rhaatio-d the t'T.M for talking s«i 
much about the "(iuatemalan 
plot.*

"Th* government of Guatemala. | 
piisidi-d >ver by htr excellriicy, I 
lleneral lion JArge I’bieo, has 
bi-en rharnctri HI d nut only os aa-I 
tagonistir to Mexico, bu* as bs'lng

Title Seekers With Talent Aplenty' . I

dumb. I never knew one yet who 
didn't turn out to be a sucker 
directly a man told her he loved 
her. Of course, they were ln*s. 

of going to Ekiston came You don’t think I'd be dope enough 
It gave me an Idea. I thought to want to gel married, do you?"k ico  Finds Its ibor Connection Is Embarrassing

WII l.iA.M H I..tN()KI{
1*1 "sii Staff Corn iionilciit 

IMCO, I). F. The Soriiilit- 
Mcxican government ia every 

R k n d  then finding itself cm 
Ig^'Cil by its labor connections 
Vogiii.illy, the administralinn of 
• "^ 'M  (Confederation o f Mexi. 
tThorkersi, which ia the larg 

l^.ly of urganixril workers in 
I iliition, work hand in hand 

all, the CTM was oigan ifil 
lH^iguveriimrnt money in I9:ii> 
gli lit was found desirable to un-

?r e the CKOM I Mexican Ite- 
laibor Confederation i be- 

o f its close contact with th« 
dictator. General I'lutarco 

aa ICallet.
■■I once in a while the govern* 
■tjseem to work at cross pur- 
>a4 of ex-General Sa

Cedillo is one o f these.
Iillo and the CTM leader,

I Vicente Lombardo Tuledaiio, nev* 
ei gut along very well, laimbardo 
look every occsslon he could find 
to picture Cedillo as an agent of 
"inlernntional fswisin”

When President Cardenas went 
up to .San l.ui: I’otosi ill May. 
lii.tK, and raiiled what once was 
( ’r*liliu'= f« udal -tronghrdd, the' 
gi'Vernment did it; best to con^ 
aider the activities of the federal, 
I xpedithmary forces aa simple 
loiitiiie. General Cardenas and 
some of the highest ranking mem ‘ 
hers of his presiilentiul staff mode' 
it It iHiint always to app<-ar in civ 
iltiin cloihi-s. In thr-ory th*** hsil 
nothing to do with *.hi* military 
i*nil of tne affair, whi.*!i wa* left 
in the hani-* of llrigadi ' (ieneral 
Avila Cuiii.'irho, the p r .o r la y n / 
-'‘cretnry <*f i,.*itinnnl defens**.

Just wh< n th** government was 
' alMiiit to surceed in putting across 
the ides that the San Luis i|u<

, tion was merely a military police 
problem, whose principal ohjec- 

j live wa* to put an end to train 
wrecking, the 1*T.M in .Mexico City, 
issued a pomimiia statement offer ■ 
ing thi* services of “ 1,000.000 
members" to defend the nation's' 

.toll against the Farcist menace of *

door, a voice rasped. "Who's 
there?"

The Weasel cleared his throat.
"Just me. baby," he sard loudly. 

"Open up "
tTo Be CoaUnaedl

Ce*lillo.
Th** eff**ct of that statement

WHS *listinctly *li*agrr*eable to th** 
govei iimelit. Here inside of Mex
ico, the p< opl<* who know about 
then** things *liscount th** t’1 .tl 
nmiiifesto as simple flagwaving. 
Al'ioad, however, it u*emr that it 
wa: taken seriously, and people 
h*'gan to picture Mexico as a ai*C' 
omi Spain, with labor miiltias be- 
ing oiganised to defen*l the gov
ernment.

.Naturally, the government ilid 
not say anything about the mat
ter, one way or another Rut 
here it is w* II known, that even in 
a real rrisis the CTM could not 
iai*<* 1,000.0(10 militiamen. Only 
reel ntly has the CTM been claim
ing a total membership of 1,000,- 
000 which includes women and 
many m<-n tmi old to fight Wheth
er the CTM ddues have 1,000.000 
mi-mlx-rs, though, is another mat
ter, Some |>eople claim the paid 
up membership is as low as 115,- 
000; others think that 000,000 is 
tUe Maximum o f Ita forces.

Another matter which the CTM 
likes to harp on from time to time 
is the allegation that a big plot 
against Mexico is being worked up

I ; arr KtyoNer g>irg\ ssaa 
t W ftS 'S e e s  *•-• S l a g  f -a r r e s e s a e r a l  

•
'WASHINGTON — Senator Au- 

I i gustine Lwirigan of C'onnerti- 
I (Ut i> y-nUtively slated lur politi- 
! *.il sl.idgnirr by Mr Huosevrlt and 
I kis New Dealers.

Tentatively only, however, be- 
tauM- the Hreaident is anxious not 
o  stick his neck out in hu effort 
«  obtain nomination of progres- 
avr Democrats over conservative 
X-mocrats except In situaUons 
there he thinks he has a lair 
diance to win

In Connecticut, nominees arc 
tamed by party stale conventions 
rather than by direct primary vote 
and thus far the New Deal strat- 
•fiat* have been unable to con- 
since Uiemoelves that they can And 
p liberal Democrat who can best 
•-unergan

If there is to be s New Deal 
andidate it probably will be C'on- 

pesaman Herman P Kopplemann 
*f Haitford, a member of the 
iuusr progressive blor

i-onergan Is in solid with the 
'XmcKTatir state machine despite 
lie  fact that he opposed the Roose- 
relt Supreme Court plan and voted 
agairul ‘ he administration reor-

f-nization bill But the New Deal 
elimination cvunmittce" la betting

fn the hope that the recent Water- 
ury graft indictments will suffl- 
s.ently demorsliie th* state ma- 

Ihine to enable them to push 
Itiiuugh their own caiMlidate.
I s s  *
(  'ERTAIN Washington corre- 
I '  spondents have developed bad 

I of writing cramp by simply 
Iterating the piedicUon that At- 
I'ley General Homer S Cum- 

ungs was about to resign and 
It writer IS not altogether fiee 
the symptoms himself Nevrr- 

helcrss Die date of C’unimings' 
i-signation Is somewhat nearer 

Jnan it ever was before snd the 
chance now sremc to be >ther (at 
Dial his del lure will be an- 
Younced bv l!*ll •

SPORT g l a n c e s "

ir t more than a rumor wi. 
Cummings and Assistant Attorney 
General B r I c  n McMahon—now 
proaecutiiig th* Harlan coal trials 
—and U S. District Attorney 
laiMarr Hardy of New York will 
rcrsign rruirc or leas simultanaouai) 
and either set up their own ]a» 
Arm or Join s large New York 
Arm already existent. •

Solii-itor General Robert H 
Jackson will almost sutomaticall) 
be appointed to kuccead Cummiiigt 
unless Roosevelt meanwhile be
comes convinced that Jackson csi 
get the Democratic nomioatson foi 
governor of New York.

*  *  *

l^EWSPAPER headings recently 
 ̂ centered attention m  on* Fi c-*i 

Hohner, an unemployed mechanic 
stemming from Bavaria who had 
never worked long enough m ona 
piece to attain his desire of be
coming an American eltisen. > 

Frugal Fred has xsorked about 
two years in a WPA transient 
camp and saved $459 Congtris 
voted tu kick abeiu off the rolls 
and he was turned loose m 1137 
After spending all but (112 of h < 
savings while looking lor woi -  
Hohner sent IlM  to Admuiistratur 
Harry Hupktna whudi he said was 
to pay (or 100 non-xvorking days 
he had spent at a federall/ 
flnanred s h e l t e r  housk while 
awaiting an assignment 

Locei relief authorities in New
ark. N J , GompeUsd to take care 
of Hohner, tartly demondsd to 
know why Hopkins didn't return 
the monry. but the law appeared 
to raquii* Hopkms to turn it over 
to the Treasury •

Hohner received natton-wAdch 
publicity and was intruduced to 
the country over a national radio 
hcaikup paugrsm as a snost de- 
M*rvmg citizen who needed a tub 
Bui at last reports no one in th* 
whole United States had offered 
Fped Hohner any kind of work 
whatever and he was atlll on |c- 
lief in Newark

,1 l*lt wr* Sarvlra le '

Bv Gravson

An active factor in piovokinir in* 
tianquility within uur own coun 
try,” wrot<‘ Hay.

“ It I: evt'n affirm?tl thai rr- 
beJliunF av*in»t the coniftttutad 
authurilM- of are bt-inic
prrimtrd in (•uat'^niala. It u  eaitl 
with in<*i»t* nee that arm* arc b«‘- 
l îr carried acroM *tho fruiitiaî  ̂
and that irruup* arc being organ Sf.uthFFni mitlo»i( I roH^rtale |»ole vauh
iicd which might uae them in an *b* Î»»**n. .k\WMi«i, a* w.tntlcrini.' if he‘t| fnu»!l> r
armed movement in »ur country.” ?hit lo-foot = 'iliii* at the Nutional A % 1’ m**ei in Huffai?», Ial>

Hay declared that Meaioo’  ̂ liight. IU> .Mdlutt. 'tMiiford** runrict who liat* d »• f»
|Hi|icy ia that th*- “ irtMul friemr*} vuntv in th* -Î YO-rnrtet evert it ihe -■?«♦■ -  .t
and that all inv.'ptiirHti*iiia of ru- -
mor of trouble from Guatemala M c s s A f f e  D r u m  U f l e d  L a r R f f s t  F a m i l y  I n
ai.* unlountl.-d ,  ,  "  , \  ’

In gcnirai, however, the CTM * n  J u n g l e  L f i s p l a y e d  ' I V l e x i c o  U  S o u g h t
hfte been rath.-r in the huckgiound ■* . - - —.
lately. On June 2. It be,fan pub-
liration of a daily nrwepaper, FI •‘•'II Al>KLI’HI.\ Th.- rar*
Popular, which so far ha*. b*-i**i l>r**x*-l colli ction of piimitiv*- aiol 
rnther ronxi-rvaiivi*. The CTM’- (Incntal inslruments ha 
fluent orator an.l lea.Ier, Vicente p|,eed on display in th.- 
Lombardo rolclano, has been of the Franklin Inctilut.
.ibr..ad altrniling labor conferenc-1 Tk. collecti.m wa* pr. wni.d t* 
e* *ince th** nd of .April Hif i.b- m.titute by Mr* G.-oik* W
aence Irom M- u.-> in th ee  ciu i*h,l,|, |l„-xrl. who aoiuii.d  th Th. aiinounc. m.nt of |•.. .:det,l' 
cUI day* I- interpi-ete.i a* meaning inutrumentx during a acote of r'aril* na* wa* ma<l*- 1o rtimular* i 
that hr i« not indi*.|K*i.a.ihli* i.i tne , . „ „ *  (,-,vel on her yacht to out the h.rthiatr in Mexico The gift | 
j'rujri«m to d«V( l*‘ii Mexico int*» a uf-th«- w»y <tf the vmrlil .w:*- authi>nr> d by Ihr pnviUv wt k J
demoersev .T Wt'ikera”  String and i>ercu*»i»n iii-tiu r,tai> *.f th. pie*i*lrnt in a <**m j

mviitR* woodwind*, metal horr..-̂  mtinirMtion to the mintstei of the I

Hy t*ni's«t prvM
J1 AKt.7.. rhihuahua. Mexiro 
.*<var»'h Was Martoil for the laiK * 

been ,xy.t faintly in thin bolder city witli 
niuiui the cinnouru I ment thnt I'rvMdrni 

Î DTMrt? ('ardman ha« R.ithojiard .t 
gift of $%.U00 peao* annually t<* 
th* mother.

BY H k k a i c iaa xa o .s  
flpeirta fcditar, M  A brrvtce

I / '  'R a businest which in the 
major leagues alcMie i. e.riuat- 

*d at $40,000,000. baseball umcials. 
particularly league head*, slmw an 
amazing lack of buzmess and cam- 
m >n sense

Tlie rontinuatinn of the Johnny 
Alien-Bill MiGowan f**uil i? some- 
Itiifig in the way of r\ idenct

There wax no earthly rensoo for 
A’ lll Haiiidge, president of th« 
Amen* on Lrsgue a.aifr'it.g Mc
Gowan to umpir-e the Cleveland 
WI les in Boston.

I *.*m Harridgr mutt have known 
Jiat Allen snd M.-Gowan were 
aimrlhing leas than Judge bzuth- 
*•

Since umpire:' sscienmimts are 
Slade from week to week, and 
nade c*-cr?lly. it would have been 
K> publ*c rebuke tu MrG*>w:in had 

•le been shunted rlsewliere for s 
’■(aril PaitMUlaily with hit wav
ing a reef flag in front nf Allen, 
a $30.n0ll-a-year pitcher, siiki- 
IY3J, and with the Cleyeland clul* 
Afhling to retain its lead.

o.e pressure against th* New Yorf 
Yankees in the opening gsiisr ca 
the world series lost fait, not be 
-aus* of the dynamite ef the Rifles 
bat*, but be* sus* Steve Baost w e 
net oolling low pilches strikes.

Of th* four umpwao oasignod M 
i tho world srr ars last Octobrr 
Basti, an Am*nrag Leaguer, ws( 

, th* only on* who n*vo* hud offb 
nst*d ui tho fashion show of baaoc 

: baU. I
So h* landed the Important poŝ  

of plau umpire, without geftinf 
a chance to acclimate himacU M 
the difference in the major Xagurf 

 ̂and th* tension of the money 
games.

* a a • *

intrriiirSAW I INCOLN BURIAL
Br liaitss Proa

YOI'Nti.'TOWN, O Mr* fa r  long, that wa* used by Jew** fr*>m tfr i.s  Ai**; in the * li*-

and rattli . are included.
A huge mrlal horn, nrsrly I

AN umpire controls a pitchci * 
‘  rtrstiny.

Thr liett**r the pitcher the mor* 
VnpoitanI it is that a nmijic'enl 
SI biter is behind the plHle 

(Jocid pitrhris are ailists They 
>it*h to sputa with icmarkabic ac
curacy

Tl'eir bread and butler depends 
*ip*>n an umpire being able t** 
deieimine whetiirr a pitch shaded 
•he corner, or was low cisougb U> 
’)* call! d a strika, ant thus be 
.-(Tei livr in the strike zone

Cali Hubbeli wvakenod undai

'j'H A T  was merely another In*
! *  dirtment of thg Isague heads j . . . th* *x-clerks, gtsdnaraphei s. 
and radio annourveers who induced 
otherwise sensibl* bosebaU m«n l« 
set them up as tin gods.

What baseball need* u • central 
governing authority lor umpsies, 

if Johnny Alien can’t get along 
with McGowan, why not send ir 
mother umpire* Allen can t very 
well row with them all.

I And why shouldn’t th* two mas 
ior leagues exchange umpirer* 

For indante, suppose Dill KJem 
■md Dolly Stark of th* National 
tu-ague had ankled into Fenway 
l’..rk the afternoon that Allen re
newed his feud with McGowan* 
r*rtainly. no red flag would have 
lM*en waved in Allen's face And 
when a pitcher has had three ar
guments in three different games 
With one umpire by early June, it 
IS about time that someone in ais- 
Uiurily kept them apart.

But baseball succeeds in spiU 
nt those St Ita head, as the lau 

.Charley Ebbets once remarked.

ri. Butler Smith, th * first woman j ,^uring an attack on Jrrusaleii
teacher in Ohio's deaf and ni*it ci-niraat* strangely with a liny

'R A  N O RTH , Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll

tifh f«r« p->tt«*r> Umi tmnK. mar 
funvtal Hrums. |)i|Ha if 

Pan anti iURtrumvntf- ma<l«
celebrated her UTth birthday '''’ '"  holder, used by head hunteis. |f>**m tuii *- shells and g* unit
inisced of the tune she vieweclj ^ jungle "telegiaph drum" u .horn* of lb* iintrum.-nls are in 
Abraham IJncoln in hia casket. brough. iai*l with pie. ious stone*.

-chool in ( olumhu*. when she pijH* the sis** of a cigarette This Curious World Fe
William

Ferguson

ALLEY O O P ---------- ------------- -----------------  -  By HAMLUv

f

THE great toa which meesd up through the Norlh Aiwarlca i 
Continent during th# Cretaceous period cevered ail ef Texas, Net * 
Mexico, Colorado, Nabraaka. the Dakotas, Wyaninff. MaMana. and 
parts of other bordsr statas . . .  said cut a wide area north te the 
Biouth ef the Mackansse rivar.
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M orrioi* of Mim Im i  
Pooodt aod J. T. Bolkaao

Mr J T. Brlknap, wn o f Mr. 
and Mr*. J. J. Bvlknap o f Ranirrr, 
■ad Miaa loot Hound*, dauahttr 
o f Mr. and Mr*. W. U. Hound*. 
*ror* marriod Sunday aftamoon at 
two o ’clock at tko home of Mr. 
and Mr*. .StalliayH.

K«Tor*nd H. B. Johnaoa por- 
fonBard ikr line eoroBiuay.

'Thoy will make their homo in 
Moraa wher* Mr. Belknap la enr. 
ployod ky Um  Lobo Star tia* 
company.

Tko** attondinp tho ceremony 
wrr* John Miller, Wilma Hank

(tan. A. G. Harrack, Lorono and 
Veda Mao, «i*ters o f  Mr Belknap 
and Oleta, aiater o f Mr*. Belp- 
nap.

Aaeoricaa Lefiaa Aaailiary 
Meet* Toaickr

Tko American (.epioB Anxiliary 
will meet at the Lrpian Hall to- 
nipht.

A report on the conrentlon re- 
centW held here will b* piven and 
a delvpale will he elected to the 
•tate convention.

Ambroa* haa IWad In Ba»tlai>d 
county and Ranpor all o f her life 
and b  a praduata o f Ranper Htph 
School and Kanper Junior Collepc 
For the paat two years ah* ka* 
baen employed by the Ranper 

|('hamber o f Commerce. Mr. Am- 
broe* ha* lived in Kanpar about 
taro year* and ha* been employed 
by .Southern Ice Companv. He 
is a praduata o f  thriael enpineer- 
lap achool. o f Kansas City. Mr. 
and .Mr*. Ambrose are livmp tern 
porarily with the proom'a parenu. 
Mr. and Mr*. K. E. Ambroee, on 
Kim street.

iMiaerer CompHawal* 
jMiw laes Heuad*

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL!
Try as far yowr neat Haircut. 
Shaea, ■kampoa. Maaaap*. aad
aB ktnda ad acalp trwatmanta. 

GMOLSON RARBER SHOP 
U K. GRAY, Owner

Keaaelk Aiekroee «ad 
Mae Jee Brew* Were 
Married Joae PTtk

Mr and Mrs. Calvin Brown ai 
announcinp the marriape o f the 
dauphter. Mae Jo to Kenneth 
Ambrose Jr., on Monday, Jum S7, 
at Hala i*uito, T-*a». Tke an 
nounceir.ent come* aa a aurpnae to 
the frsoBd* of tko yoBiip couple, 
who wl*h them much >oy Mi

Reral Netthker*
To Have Pkaic

The Royal Neiphbor* will have 
a picnic at the Willows Wednes
day eveninp. The members will 
meet at the *. O. O. F. Hall at 
H p. m.

DINE • DANCEPEACOCK CLUB
Dwkie Pkillip*
Celebrate* Birthday

Ihcku- l*hillip» celebrated hi* 
tenth birthday at the-home o f hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick I’hil- 
lips on Strawn road, Monday, 
July the Fourth.

Mr. and Mr*. O. L. HhilUpe. 
Jimmy Hhlllipa o f Hrownwood. 
Mrr. A. C. Skillem and Mm. R. U 
Campbell participated in the ceW- 
bration.

Mia* Loren* Belknap, Mrs. C. 
y .  Newman and Mra. Hersbel An- 
' pus complimented Mis* Inea 
I Hound* with a miscH^prous show
er on Friday nipht at the home of 

I tho former hoatoss. Refreshments 
I o f ice cream and cake were served 
I to tke followinp purata:

Miaasa Oleta Hounds. Veda mac 
Belknap, Iva Mills, Mary Fran
ces Stionp, lama Whi.te Jane 
Branton, Fay* Branton, Reba Cal
loway, Louise Newman. Jo Belk
nap, Norma Jean Belknap, Myra 
Lee Parrsek, Nona Faye Krvln, 
Haiel Mae Ervin, Mra. l,eroy 
Thomas, W. R. Thomas, Glen 
Stallinpa, Arthur Wolf, U. F. 
l.andtroop, Alex Robinson, H. O. 
W'ood*. Tom Wilson, Novella Dv- 
vone. Ml* J. J. Belkimp, J. D. 
Mc.Nrely, Jim Watson,
Belknap, Truman Brown. 
Harrack. J. W. Stafford 
Robinson.

wher* ah* hnt bean tai Bcott and 
White aanitarium. She will remain 
*rith har aiater, Mrs. Hippy, saver- 
al weeks.

She Won*t Starve . MARKETS
Mr. aad Mrs. D. Joseph and

family vacationed In Galveston ov
er tho week-end.

Mr. aad Mrs. Cearpe Evarett
of Hittsburph. Ha., are viaitinp Mr, 
and Mr*. Fred Yonkrr o f Younp 
stroet.

Melvin 
Zettyc 
8. H.

• AIR CONDITIONED 
Nominal Covor Charga

CISCO. TEXAS

Chicken-Steak DinnerB-Dutch Lunche# 
Monday Nite» Open to Private Partlei.

By Raaarvation ^  Tal. 9518

CLA SSIFIE D
B. T. U. Beaiaeas Mealiaf 
al Firs! Baptist Ckarck Taaipkl 

There trill be a businesa mect- 
inp of the B. T. L'. at the First 
Haptiet chiirrh lonipht at right 
o ’clock.

All officers and eommitteemen 
o f  all unwna art urped to be 
presenU

s e e *

Mr. aad Mrs. Kaa Uiahaesaa, ! 
Mrs. Frad Yoakar and Mr. aad 
Mra. Harold AlUvack. accompani-1 
rd Mr* Helen Ijirry. «i*ter o f  
Mr*. Yonkar, to Fort Worth Sun
day, from wher* Mr*. I-arry le f t , 
for her home at Shreveport.

William Bawrdaa*. aon o f Mr 
and Mr*. W. N. Itourdeau, has re
turned from California, where he' 
ka* been attending Frrtno State 
Collepe.

A U C A D i A
Cloalnc aalactad Now York 

Stocks:

Caartsay D. C. Pnllsy 
430 Pias Siroot 

Pkaa* o n  • Raapsr

BARGAIN DAY

lOc and 15c
TODAY ONLY

THE 
:si' TEXd
railay, ca 

in I 
and ton!

Am T *  T _  
A T A 8 F 
Chrysler _ _  
Com 8  Sou 
Cons Oil _  
Elec H A Sk 
Gen Mot 
Gulf 
Hoiistd 
Humbii

j|
R K I

Oil
itdn Oil 
bir n  A

-LOOCR vIOTKBA
A Rrpnlar meetmp Ranper 

Maaenie lodpe Thnrwday, 
nipht. July 7. Inaullation 

of efflcers and other business. All 
member* urped to attend. Exami
nations in all deproea.

P. f  JAMESON. Sec.
LEE HARRIS. W. M

Laflv Hardin and Made**
Makan War* Marviad Jaly 4lk

Mr. H D. Hard.n and Modrsa 
Mahon were married in Ka*Uand 
Monday, July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin will be at 
home In tke Terrell Apt*., Ranper. 

• a a a a
Farwiae Re*id«al Marviad

Mr and Mra. Tom W. Mc- 
Crarkra whe wer* married in 
Fort Worth, June the 2&th, aer

Hretty, tl-yrar-old Mr*. Barbara 
Statier, *hown above with a bip 
amtls in Loa Anprlas court, is to 
receive temporary aupiKirt o f 

jflOO roonlhly after wiininp the 
Mr. aad Mr*. L. E. Harrison J «t*t round of her aeparat* maia- 

and wife of Pallas were week-end tenanee suit apainat ElUworth 
visitor* of Mr. and Mra. C. K. Morpan Statier, 15. heir to hotel

Montp Ward 
Packard 

I Pure Oil - 
Radio _  
Socoay Vac . 
Studebakrr .

I Texaa Co
Mr. aad Mr*. Peto J*a**n visit

ed Mr. and .Mr*. W R. Bowden of 
Midland durinp the holiday*.

T H C A O . - , . ___  10'
V S Steel 6 » '

Ckicapo Grain 
Ranp* o f tho market, Chirapo

N*rrar ^
COMING TOMOxauv 

TONY MARTIN . RITE H,| 
la

“ KENTUCKY MOONSHMi 
with

MARJORIE WEAVER!

May and family. Mr. Harrison is 
a nephew of Mrs. May.

millions. ‘They married last Octo 
ber after a dude ranch romance.

Gerald Deaa PalUv o f Dallas Garden Tender On
visited her father, D. K. Pulley ov
er the week-end

Mr. aad Mrs. Saal* Parlstaia
and rhildren, vi*ite<l Mr. and Mr*. 
•Morris Bendix and son, l,rster, uf 
Odesna, .'iunday.

T— SPRCIAL NOTICES

Sat
S-p-e-c-i-a-l
ol S poodclaan «00>18 or 5SO>17 $<25USED TIRES, witk Naw Tuba*! All fo r ..

OTHER USED T IR E S.....................................50c up

W ALK ER ’S TIRE EXC H A N G E
105 NortK Auslia St.— RANGER

PI.K.'iSMkKlNG, altarationa la
dies Uilornp. Recommended by 
Uie Fair Stor* o f Fort Worth. 
Room tS-T, Joaopk Apts

Just a Bit Personal

FOR PAY or Nipht Taxi service, 
I’kone 844.— SAM W. JONES.

MONEY TO LEND on auto*. 
— C. E MADPOCK.«! A CO.

BROWN’S TRANSFER A STOR
AGE CO.. BONDED. I l l  S. Mar- 
•toa St.. Eanper. _________Ik emw

mwimti!
On  Any  tiaa  Ratr lja ra t lo n  Job

A N D E R S O N  
REFRIGERATOR CO.

P W r  40 *e 40 214 E. Walks*
BRFCKENBIDGE. TEXASAUlNORI/EO FRICIOtltlcCOMMIRCUL REFRISIRRTION DCAIER

SALES . SERVICE . . . GENUINE FRIGIDAIRL 
PRECISION-BUILT PARTS!

10— FOR SALE OR TRADE
ICE COLD WATERMELONS —  
2»c each. Trader* Grocery.

FOR SAI.F.. Refnpem'or and pa- 
ranpe; barpain. -  A. O. HINN- 
man. Route I.
20 Yearlinp new lamb*; I white
faced yearlinp ball, repiatered.
' r. LEnilETTKR. Ranper, R 2.

.! Year Old Fillie, a dandy; 1 
pood hay rake: 3 u »d  craam 
.•■parator* In poo.1 condition. 
KENNEDY TRIVK A TRACTOR 
CO

Political
Announcements

Mr*. E A Griepoliel took her 
sister, Josephine Matlock, Manse 
Cha»tain and her dauphter, June 
Ann. to Fort Worth Unlay. ’They 
will leave thia afternoon for New 
York City, arrivinp Thoraday 
mominp They will po by way of 
Cleveland, Buffalo and Troy N. 
Y. dowrn the Hudspn.

Mr and Mr*. F. H. McDowp*)
and rhildren, Mr*. K. C. Bratcher 
and dauphter, Fula, all o f  Hobb*, 
N. M., are viaitinp In the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. B R. loMance.

Jim Pattan has returned to Dal
las af'er viaitinp in the Some of 
Mr. and Mr*. Cha*. Conley and

makinp their home at 1121 Alston <F»«W»'ter. Cathertne. 
Avenue. He formerly lived in 
.Mineral Wells and she was for
merly Mrs. Gladys Shackenford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jokn B. Mooney 
o f Coalinpa, Calif., the parent* o f 
Mr*. W. N. Bonrdean, and her 
brother. B. C. Mooney and ehil

Liner Has Troubles

Bjr UiMSa4 l*r««B
HARIS. Andre Cartier I* a 

•ea-poinp pardenrr. Hr follow* his 
trad* on board the Normandie, 
nurturinp and pempertnp a psu- 
den full o f plant*

He had lb  years’ exterlence m 
pardeninp in the provinr* of Nor
mandy bsfore he went to tend the 
pardens of the Normandie, but he 
find* his new job demands a ape- 
Claltted skill.

“ hTower* and plants are as tem- 
dren. Mary and Jack, are puestW peramental a* pasaenper* on ocean

* nnH ioBt ab tire

prain:
Com Hiph I-ow n oos

Hree.
Close

Jul 5H 57 Ik 67M 57%
S*p __ 59 b 55 tk 55 S 55%
IVc 69 U ik 651k 55
Wheot- 
Jul __ 72 ta 70 H 70 H 73
Sop _ 78 M 7Mk 71% 74%
Dec _ 75H 78 S 71% 74%
Oats—  

lju l _ 27 24 M 24% 27%
Sep 24 M 24S 24% 26%
Dec 241* 27 K 27% 25%

V. W RidH T BEAUTY
!• Use car* «f 

SliiM And liAirl
SAli»fACtioA U 

S«CC#M t

WRIGHT • SALLY 
318 rinr St * n

RFDl

Ranger Softball 
Team  Standings

s&vVi V ^ G H N
CE STATIOD100%  T -P  Product 

PINE AT AUSTIN 
Waskiap— Croaslap— 5i .j

o f  Mi*. W. N. Bnurdeau.

Louis* Vaapha .spent Saturday 
and Sunday viaitinp at the homo 
o f her pan-nta, Mr. and Mr*. 11. 
H. Vauphn.

Mr. and Mr*. J O. Sue of 
Hyuston arrived Saturday for a 
v,«it with Mr. and Mr*. Arthur 
Murrell and dauphter. Morldene. 
Mr*. Sui' is a sister of Mr. Mur
rell. They formerly made their 
home at Clsro.

Mi** France* Bonrdean o f  Coal- 
inp*. Calif., the dauphter of Mrjl 
and Mr*. C. I. Bourdeau, former* 
ly o f Ranper, is a house puest of 
ber aunt, Mr*. W. N. Ilourdrau.

Mr. and Mrs. Mas Sisrr visited 
Carlsbad Cavern. Sunday.

Mrs. W. S Adamson and dauph- 
ler, Marpurrite, o f Ka.*llat>tl, wrr* 
dinppinp in Ranper Imlay.

Mr*. George Bumper* ha* re
turned to Kanper fn*n Temple,

Dr. E V. Mooney of Fort 
Worth spent the week-end with 
the Bourdeau family.

Dr. W C. Palmer *ris operated 
on for appendicitis at the West 
Texas Clinic thia morninp He is 
reported to be restinp well.

Mr. and Mr*. E. E. Joyner 
and dauphter, Maxine Sprinpfel

voyape*. and just as prone to bo 
sick.”  he aaya.

He muU keep hi* charpra at an 
even temperature at all tiinea, 
whirh moves quickly from warm 
yvlf streams to cold channels. Car* 
t er must be particularly careful 
with the waterinp o f hi* rharpes, 
ng their thirst* rhanpe with thr 
vaiyinp dipree* of ocean mois
ture.

Though Cartier alma to make 
lu  a parden “ where acason* are 
abolished, ’ he finds tliat cactus 
i.rd fatty plant* thrive at sea and 
oflin  bear fruit more actively 
than on land.

Tea nr—
Hanlon .........
TeeHe* .........
G ordon ...........
Elk.....................
Killlnp* worth 
Carbon .................. 3

P W L Pel.
5 T 1 .576
4 4 2 .750
8 6 8 .52.S
4 4 4 .500
5 2 6 .260
5 0 3 .000

ELECTRICi
A P P U A N C IT b b n i  E lw ctrk  S«rrice|

666TbUHs
N«m

Malaria
l«  T ie y e  b M  RatWR—  <

COLDS '
f(rM Abf

■ e a d s H w , I t  M kM tas '

Try "Bna-Mr Tka'*-WsrM‘* •**• lintaM si'

low, spent the Fourth o f July in 
Duncan. Oklahoma, vistinp rela
tive*.

APARTMENT5 for RENT 
Furnished or Unfurnished. 

2 or 4 Rooma

lOc Pint 
Delmonte 

That Good 
Kind!

MRS* HlGDOtl 
C A FE
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OUR BUSINESS
901 PERSHING 5TREET

I fW*P4Bl >#pn a— fflTB . 1*7A  Di«Cl 
(fUAilBBA. r^llRlk**

T •. <Tir> iB»-elBrWu*mhUHt. nutiJtun.
saM A ■  • ■ ’• ■ V T T .

itf ri L o tnsnCtoAIDK (Crmi-VT) MATKAKD
Wm Crirntmti nWftH AttarikATt 

AABL tUNNlLA. Jtw We will vote for the 20c tax 
to help maintain the

A. J. Ratlin
FLOUR
Ranger

“When We Dance 

the Fiddler Must 

Be Paid”

. . . Make* No Differwnce 
Whelher it be at Home or 
Abroad . , .

T H E N  —

Let’s Support theRANGER n m  CIIUES

Chiropractic 
Service

By Aid o f Ik* Now Radiu 
latlrunMnllW* can easily find and i 

are perfeotly your troablr j 
what ornnisra tamlveil 
puem-work, h” * rvaryth r 
■cienHft'i^'.y meaaoraa.

£. R. GREEN
Cfclropraelor 

200 MAIN STREET

llan.i Kniph 
ay nipht Ir 
I Groman lod: 
xllinp officni 

I district depi 
K. K. Wbit 

i* Domey.
who « 
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BROW N’S 
Transfer an< 

Storage
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»re than SO

tiller works 
k d to attei 

1 o f the 
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Association 
M. B. Cum 

iCity Water 
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FOR
MOVING A  STOR/

Apaal* for
T. A P. TRANSPOS

Arkansas, 
kina will a 
pled to rrpn 

E. U'Claii 
ktendent.

and the School Board in their e f

forts to keep the School function

ing properly-------

Hara i* how the plan wc»rka . . . for oach tlOO 
valuation assoasod againat jrour proporty, whwthar 
parsenal or real aalata H will coal you 20c . . . that 
is not mneh. Ym  got the benefit of a collogo at 
homo, influonca of college trained lancher*! free 
tuition for all Ranger atudants; you regulate prap- 
ar anvirottmani and suitable aaaeciata* far yonr 
children, li is worth every cant and morn . . . wa 
are for it.Massen Co*; Inc.T k o  B k o p p l a p  C o a l e r  o f  R a a g o r
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